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Initial training for running takes many forms - run a little, walk a little. This develops an increased cardio-respiratory efficiency as muscular soreness and stress subside. If any of these factors persist, especially stresses in the ankles, knees, hips, or low back, the person seeks help from other runners and/or looks for professional help in the community.

From 1963 to May 1989 over 1,900 joggers/runners have visited the Rehabilitation Laboratory seeking aid. A standard procedure of evaluation has been set up: 1) to determine the mechanical malfunction that caused the problem, and 2) to identify distribution of mechanical faults. Table I illustrates data collected from 1,910 cases and shows that lateral postural asymmetries, bilateral ankle pronation, and muscular imbalance between the antagonistic muscles are major areas. "Pigeon toed" is the way "the leg bone is attached to the thigh bone", so that the lower leg inward position is essential.

Ryan (1973) points to the many failures observed in the evaluation of low back pain. He emphasizes that mechanical inefficiencies are the chief causes of stress.

Running is primarily a function of the hip joint flexors and extensors, as well as the musculature of the lower leg.

The major hip flexor is the ilio-psoas muscle. It attaches to the lateral sides of the lower five vertebrae and to the inside rim of the pelvis and then to the medial, posterior side of the upper leg (femur). This is a strong muscle and if short, when standing, pulls the pelvis and low back down and forward, causing a "sway" back and tends to externally rotate the femur. According to Michele (1971), this is a major muscle that causes low back pain in today's society. A quadriceps muscle, the rectus femoris, originates to the anterior iliac spine of the pelvis and inserts below the knee joint. When tight, it also assists in pulling the hips downward, adding to the patella. When these two muscles are exercised, they tend to tighten and shorten. They need to be stretched daily.

The leg is extended by the gluteus maximus and the hamstrings. The latter is an active extensor of the knee in walking and especially in running when the foot is in contact with the ground. It is weaker than its antagonist and loses measured strength more rapidly. When the hip flexors are tight and the pelvis is dropped forward, the hamstrings are also stretched, causing them to lose some efficiency in function. This and lateral pelvic tipping are fundamental causes of hamstring injury.

Excessive tightness of gastroc-soleus can also add to stress. Problems resulting are: anterior "shin splints", ankle pronation, posterior "shin splints", turning outward of the foot in running, and knee stress (James & Brown, 1972).

Flexibility is an important key for forward mobility and in the prevention of injury. Stretching should be done daily only to the point of comfort (de Vries, 1966), 40-50 seconds each. Stretch before and after running.

Lateral tipping of the pelvis is a significant part of the total problem. Studies have shown it to be highly related to runner's stress (Klein, 1973) as well as to low back pain (Beal, 1950; Kraus, 1965; Klein, 1970; Lovett, 1912). Also, it is a prime factor in hamstring pulls primarily on the long leg side as caused by the dropping of the pelvis when the short leg is on the ground. This action pulls the long leg hamstring at its pelvic origin (Klein, 1987; Klein, 1988).

If there are no pathological problems present, then the condition is idiopathic and has been there since early childhood (Klein & Buckley, 1968). Correction of this problem can be achieved by a heel lift on the "short side". Some other causes may be due to one ankle pronation and/or one "knock" knee. The basic correction of ankle pronation is with the use of some type of orthotic device and exercise. Subotnick has reported that about 85 percent of all ankle problems are due to pronation (Jesse, 1977).

The Rehabilitation Laboratory makes use of a Rear Foot Control (Roberts, 1961) to aid in solving the
problems, along with a series of specifically designed exercises (Klein & Allman, 1971).

Early use of the "Bear Foot Control" is an important step in the correction of mechanical errors. They are effective in early training because they immediately promote better foot-leg function. This aids in the development of proprioceptive muscle action. Their use is also important during phases of muscle fatigue when the musculature tends to lose its effectiveness in action (Klein, 1979).

In conclusion, emphasis on the improvement of running mechanics, the specificity of exercise, and the use of the Bear Lift and "Bear Foot Control" are all useful in the basic approach to help runners make their exercise more pleasant and stress free.

TABLE 1 - 1990 Cases
EVALUATION FINDINGS JOGGERS- RUNNERS and OTHERS-STRESS PROBLEMS (May '89)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSTURAL ASYMMETRIES</th>
<th>ANKLE PRONATION</th>
<th>KNEE STRESS</th>
<th>Muscle Tension</th>
<th>Hip Pain</th>
<th>Low Back</th>
<th>Shin Splints</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHORT R</td>
<td>M 9</td>
<td>M 163</td>
<td>M 956</td>
<td>M 104</td>
<td>M 164</td>
<td>M 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576=32%</td>
<td>F 7</td>
<td>F 115</td>
<td>F 666</td>
<td>F 132</td>
<td>F 102</td>
<td>F 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M = 350</td>
<td>F 499</td>
<td>F 144</td>
<td>F 116</td>
<td>F 236</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F = 226</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>1624</td>
<td>12.3%</td>
<td>13.9%</td>
<td>14.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANGE 2-7&quot;</td>
<td>1214</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANGE 2-6&quot;</td>
<td>63.5%</td>
<td>32.8%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>TOTAL ALL CASES</td>
<td>TOTAL ANKLE PRONATION</td>
<td>TOTAL WITH KNEE STRESS</td>
<td>TOTAL WITH CHONDROMALCIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1781=93.2%</td>
<td>1249 of 1910 cases</td>
<td>325 of 916 knee stress cases</td>
<td>916 of 1910 cases</td>
<td>35.4%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of the cases measured</td>
<td>=65.4%</td>
<td>=48%</td>
<td>M = 512 = 41%</td>
<td>M = 154 = 47.4%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M = 737 = 59%</td>
<td>M = 541 = 59%</td>
<td>F = 375 = 41%</td>
<td>F = 171 = 52.6%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TABLE 1 - 1910 Cases
EVALUATION FINDINGS JOGGERS- RUNNERS and OTHERS-STRESS PROBLEMS (May '89)
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